
var...xcit & ROIIIVS REPUBLICANS,

ODE TO LOEB NAPOLEON

Louis I!;apoleon—Lwont say that he -
- "Who drivertd o'er, should blows-10efat...

Rut a Republic's Preoidont should be
Republican hintralt-1 witd, oay that.

When /tome shook Mille, priestly yoke,
What right had you to put yourspoke,

. .1beg tooak you, In her common weal 1

What ground hod youfor Interference,

When of the Pore the 'node& c/eareoce
Pray, who coll'd you wsth her affairs to Beall

The Romans may tre,iight or wrong,
I don't taro which, Inturning Pima out,

And so-Mini all the Cardinalsalong
With that good Pontiff to the right abou!?,

'But let them atomic their form of government,

And what's the odds, so long as they're contend
Ale you tortoni down' theirreluctant gullets,

The kind of Constitution you think best. -
Ity means of swords. and bayonets and bulleis 1

Against slich tyranny 1 r oust protest..
I re:loi wonder you've the check
To talk about your RePsiblilni...

•In dignity you merit an advance ;
"

..Therkis a post whichyou are Oiled fir
To Oil than to be PRESIDENT or Faeroe

Instead of that, you ought to be the-Coln,
The iloinan people incoerce and menace

Tod Send your howitzers and bombs,With gunmen' toplay themodern flocesius—
What of this intervention come i

Risgrate, defeat,—in point of fact,
"Your troop got regularly whorled...
Row conldtbey stand against a fon that song '

The Afaraciffaiss, or IRO to bo
Taken aback, dumbfounded and unction:,

Metwitt Maori, pear fa Pat ric]
TocGunt such strains till they are hoarse,

The citizens of France mustknow their brothers
•Ontome, possess theright, oftonne,

perfectly as any other,;
Alaikto donee and caper, at their pleasitres,
Itound Trees ofLiberty in sportive measures

short., their own Republic toenjoy,
Bo long as other folks they don't annoy.

All well for you, IfFrance sliall'acquiesce
Quietly inher own stutitiratinn ; '

Ifnot, you've got Wm/I' into a mess,
from which I wish you hippy extrication•

-[Prom the Laxity* Penick.

thit aub tjumor.
LAAVTER AND WITNESS.

There is-a noted criminal lawyer, and by this term
ve mean a lawyer in a crirninll court—we remcm.,
bar, who, in almost every case which comes under
hie charge, put the following question to witnesses
at the closing ofhis cross examination t ;

"limn! %Vitae's—were you ever in the State
prisons"

0! course the almost invariable repty, amidst the
astonishment of 'the embarrassed attunes, to No

"iir eit can step down,"..continues he.lawyer with•
out a syllablein esplanafion,anit the jurymen stare at
the witness art he moves away, while the counsel
Fumes, and inters an espressive "aticitl''—as much
as tosay,'Gentletnen.of the jury, you can Jude of
this fellow's character for veracity ; I ray nothing—
I don't —I couid'nt prove it readily a you may behove
.at much as you like!'

Occasionally, howeverilihe !carnal counsel alluded
to meets with his march. Not long agnate ran foul of

i' .st .k otty coitorner. , whom he sifted thoroughly to
'the nd of his crestermary chapter. and to whom ho
put ris final stereotype question, 'A hem : were you
ever in the State prison 0, when to the attorney's
evident surprise, the witness replied in a subdued

none: . .

'Yes. sir!. ,
'Air: 1 drought so. Gentlemen, you will please

give your'attention to the witness.l. You have been
.an the State prison, then 1' 1,.Yes, sir,' cootinued.lbe other meekly.

'About two years Ind', vir,
Two yiars ago, gentlemen—you will please bear

in mind—this witness, now, by{his volontary eon-
. 'Confusion. admits he was to the state prison.'

•Tes,. sir.'
sills it:emery, as I have taken pains to itnpress

•npen your minds, gentlemen, ill most exteenery ;

anti you-con place as much confidence as you Mink

-'•.propd in a inan*a testimony who; has been an inmate
.411r1h12'SlItte prison

•Unw tong were'yots there, witness('
Vihanti an hour, air.' '''.-

. 'Eh, Ahem! plow long r
'lI was there sir, about on hour. no a visit of vari-

csity to examine the prison, nod i very well remote-

* her seeing you there at the time, and took you for a
'-convict.'

\I .A.hern—you can rico down, sirs' said the dircoro_
.r: fated attorney. and olthotre,h the abeam uncourreous

reply might almost have been mriostrued intoa call.
' letupt of:Court, yet in this care a smile pervaded the

faces of the Judge and Jury, and the witness `res-
pectfully retired!' '

Thereisa dommition to worry and hammer wit.
nesses, altogether too common among the fraternity.

, and tt is high tone that this evil should he abolished.
. . Thor cause of justiceand 10it y requites this—but 'as

i these are matters with witch lawyers hove very tittle
.1 :to do.and which they core far. less about -'as a gen-

-is •erril thing7the Wrong MUSE hale a preventitivo tires
where than among the members of the bar, wo pre.
strew. , ,

WESTERN ETIQUETTE

!Our Yankee traveller who saw the lino hoo•ier,
agaia written to his mother :

...Western people go their death on etiquette.
You can't tell a MD here that ho lies, os you can

• down east, without fighting. A, few days ago a
;men was telling tiro of his neighbors inMy hear,
lug a pretty large story.

Says I. .9:ranger that',. whopper 1' ,
• Bays he, 'Ley their, stronger 1'
And in a twinkling of en eye r found myself

in the ditch, a perfect quadruped, the worse for
.we*r and tear. upon another occasion, says Ito
-a man I never saw before,'as a women passed,
•That iuit a specimen of your western women
is it 1'

•

ISays.he, 'You are afield of the fever arid ague,
.stranger, ain't you?"

'Very much,' rays I.- •

'Well,' replied be, .that lady is my wife, and if
you don't apologise;in two minutes,by the honor
of a gentlemanel swear that these two pistols,
.oy(iich ho held cocked in his hand) shall cure you
.of'tbat disorder entirely—ea don't fear stranger!'
•So I knelt down and, politely apologised. I ad-
mire-this western country -Much ; but curse me if

.I can stand so much etiqueite; it shove takes moamowares.'--,Clierego Democrat. .

lluabcmd, do you belisvis in special judg-
ments of Providence upon individuals in thisr

my dear.'
'Do youindeed 1 Did one of the judgments

.over happen to you 1'
.Yes,my love.
*When wee ii, husband!'
'When I married you, my dear.'

`p' SPhat is lhe matter, John!' 'Sam hove
ble at me and hit my head.' 'Well, you are

'the only: boy of he (amity on which the Bible
over made to impression—cry as long as you

Ideate.'
nr‘ru take my pay in advance. said a land-

lady who lodged her friends on straw beds. 'No.
yOp dbn't' said Jim ; •1 alvve.ys s!eep on tick.

rt,cenius willaiwys work its way through;
ea the,poet remarked when Le saw a hole in the

•.elbow ofha coat.

John C. Bakeiqs
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA.
frMS Article is employed with great seeressand by

the most eminent Physicians of thisc ity,for the
.cure of She following diseases:

iSCROFULA or King's Evil, R henmatism,Cutanemrt
Diseases, SyphilDic Affections, -Teller and Ulcers,
White Swellings/ Scurvy,Neuraisia or Tie DoloUreuz,
Cancer, C nitre,or Drone hocele, (dwelled neck,) dpine
Disease, ChrenicDiseases of the Lungs, to counter-
:ant the destructiSe effects of :Mercury, Jaundice, ify-
penbrophy, or enlargement, of the heart, Palpitation
and trembling in the region of the heart and stomach.
.Entargement of the Roues, %Mats or Ligaments, also
.311 the carious diseases of the skin tech as Tatar, ,Ringworm, Riles, Pimples, Carbuncles. Dyspep- ;
113 and Liver 'Complaints. Nervous Affections, Drop.
snot Swellings.Constitirtiona(Disorders, and diseas-
es originating from an iroPuiMatate of the blood and
,otherdebts ef the body, inshort all diseases; wherea'

bottlhange of the system is requited. Price cts. per
e .

Prepared only by the Proptielnaz,JOHN C. amir.it, & Co..potesale Driittists.No. 100 North 11:11.1beinwRace, Philada.Importersand n loalesile dealers InDrugs, Medicines,Chemicals, patent medicines, iretfumeries, SurgicalInstruments. Dingzene Glassware, Paints, 011.012(fe-Stuffs, and Window Glass, Qui& new' and superiorArticle of jrnitaiionof Plate Claes at about ono-fifththe price of English' or French Plates, any size toorder.
The CoFrkpoutid fluid Exact of fiarsapsrille. forsale by Clemens is Paryln.ronsville I W. L. Heisler,'Port Csrbon • James B. Falls, il7lnencille . '

•February I'o. 1010. •

Cholera Brandy.
A CURE AND PREVENTIVEPOR TIIE CUOLERA.

T%IIE-emus named medicine was discovered In 18.72,at the hospital in the Cityof Benin, by Dr. C. W.iIIIFELAND, the Boyal'Preoident of Um Royal Medi-cal Society ; and I now introduce Wyk infallible medi-eine for the publicsafety, from the scourge that now
threatens our city and vicinity. by ppm:Outing J. Rua.
,obits,or Broad street, above Vine, my sole and emits-sive Agent, where the genuine medicine may always
dm found, and at no miler place, It is the only pre.
"ventive that the public can rely open 'with safety. It
has eared the lives of millions of people in the city
ofBerlin, andlts vicinity. I have not only used this
.preparation Inmy. prattke in Europe, but Amenca
also, endalways iound the same beneficial effects re-
sulting.

It can be had of J. RUGGLES, Brood et. above
Nine, ear. ofPearl, Philadelphia,whi-lesale nod retail.

CAUTION —Avoid all sweet noontime that are of-
fered forthe Cholera. !SOLOMON IIEINE, Id. D.

.4tinc..3o, 77-31
-

LUtt or Letters,
.REMAINING at the Post Mace, at Tremont,

Schuylkill County. Pa., on the Ist or Ju1y.11419..
Arnold Levi hand Mary Moore 0 I— 2
Bailey John R Roominess Dasidhlinhards Get
Bainbridge do llantaiuger Ilentyßine Mary

' Byerollowells Henry Williams TbosBirnet D Jones TM*T • Waltbridge to
Donaldson Mr WingerWm EbertDickinson 41 S Long/Scott Wilbhelen JohnZocitner Michael

ship.
July 7,1849.

L. B. ZCIDACH, P. ,ss
n4t.

List of Letters.
REMAINING hi the Post 01 Ire st Narsretian,

Schuylkill eon nty; Pa., nn the Ist Ihtn.
Barry John ' LaznnbY John Oldknow Joseph
Drown Francis Mantic 11 Mies • Philips Thomas
Bennet lianttloshlpMark Thrimas Power John
ConnellyThos McGare Samuel Snyder Henry
Conran PaCkAhltiMyles Patrick Sweeny Francis .CavanaghPatt,doMeMehan Henry Smith Jahn
Ellison Joseph Morgan -Chas. SmithTorn
Evans Dean, shin Miller Charles Shwarts Franck
Preach Anir ' McEleny Jasohlp ship, 2
FeAlberilongtdoMeCretly John. doTbomaii John
Grover Panl Nonu Anthony,doWard Patrick
Howard James Orlonell Manta Wagner George
Hawkins Wm Kelly John Wheatley Wm
Jones Thomas
Sznoy Elizabeth

JONATHAN JOHNSON, P
. M

July7, ISM. 23-31
•

List of Letters,
Lyon

in the Post Office at Pottsville, Pa,
, on the let Of Ja1y,11319.

A Clorman*Jnbn stalidlc Sousse Thou
Arvey 'William
Adamant Thos , flamer Francis 2Northheide Anton,
Alerton Joseph Hut Solomon Nolen John
Alspach Samuel HippieGeorge ;Nana Maria
Altartran Franz Heffner Samuel ztiafdfln

D Horan Thos MilicholasJohn ship
Bedford George Horst James Neary NtathewBanm-*artner Wintlaas Joseph ship
Boyle Edward, 2 Harris Joseph .
Becker Mr Hill Charles bt. (Men James
BergnerAndrew Mtn Hugh OBrien Patrick
Bird Henry, 2 Oltonch Peter
Bast John Hay Wm C 011ara Patrick
Betts Hasid .JlealingT ' Oilara John
Brady 'James Ileimich E .011ara Michael
Bray Mathew Hobbits Patt ship
Belton Patrick Hatisty George' .0 Ekren Pat'k ship
Buckley James Henderson Rob%
Broiling Benjamin Husking Phl!pi Patterson J W
!Daly J 8 ' horn Anthony PrestonThos
Brannn Marlin Hurst John, Parrot Moses
Brownwell Heath Richrd Power Thos
Barret Henry Hoskins Peter Paul Jobe
Blakely James tman Davis proetonr Jacob
Bart Benneville Hughes Mrs Ilan-1%114s bliehard
Boyer & Erdman liabPlympton Chas
Burns Wm Harrison Miss p enitett men
Brennan Mathew Rachaelptatt Miss Ellea
!Douches. Stephen Slip Letters. 'Phillips flea ship
HannanLafayette Husking Elizabeth Price John ship 2
ileynnit Wm Hall Jemes I Pottsville P 0
Bast Benov ille Hendrick John
Brand Jahn Howells John & Quigley Thos.
Bail Joseph MorganQuirke Thee
Prittain Derial Hamilton Ueo Quested.Mrs
Barney Henry W • J It
Brolly Thou Jones Wm B L jundrerkneeut
Blandin Geo P Johnson Jos hi Jacob
BettertonDers'W Junk James Hines Patrick
Berger John -Johnson Josiah Rogher Stephen
Back George Jackson Henry °Bravely Thus
Brenner John G Jefferson Joseph Reilly James
Byron Weurford loner- Bev Tr °LW/At Joseph

Banittrick Jones Joists •hiplterd Casper II
Brennen James Jervill Andrew Reese ;Stephen
Binding Mr It. Ri111:y Tiros
Berner K Preirck Kech Conrad Redhead Joseph
Barber John Kelly Edward Rogers flea
itranon Tnomaa ,Kira %Via Ratcliffe W W
Baker David RileyrPatrick Riley Pet r
Boyle Patrick Keenan Michael Itikird Joseph
Brewer. Win J Kennedy Law- Rosseter Mr
Hurled Franklin renCeiletnio John A
Rennin:ham It, 2Kelly !Indyßedingion
Ilarlchinan Mn-y,Kennedy fiticlel Richards Enoch

&Ilona King Pairick Rung John
tlatehatarlioran'fiKitne Genrge Itrichart Maazaret
llimcher /IciarichKreider Uriah rc /Lied Mns Marini

Ship Letter,. Klopp Daniel Unborn. Mrs
Brennan Thor, 2 Kavanagh Dahl Ship Law,.
Brennan John Kline Sirancy %Ylloark Thor
Ilatanko Jelin Kavanagh Will Ratcliffe lion
Baker Alartin Kirkpatrick Mrs Ryan
Drown Thomas • M &Ryan John
114 inbridge 11.rth' ICramer )I(4o.E.tiza
Bunna vulez, Kati Ann Eliza shomorber peter

C Knott James ship
Cass f.tliresia Kelly Thos dosishr Prter
Clairol' Daniel Kelly Mit 11,1, Ilasteortiri joist, '
l'olahan Mr Klein Monnielir, :Sailer Miss Mary
Cole Josiah FrancleSherer Mr. .
Corny Matthew L Slil,ene r I) .S
Congken Samuel Lippert John Sheridan Prit'k-
Carr James Idcwelyan L E Sealf, it.
Connell John lavas David Startell,eln John
Crow Jacob Lictlincier Jacob SeitzingerNich-
Cothrend John Lowther John . Dias
Craig. Joneph II I. C 11' Stone .Ilenjamtn
Cavin•gh Alath'whloyd Junes Shopper Heinrich
Chaundy Won Lyons Patrick Snub Lewis 2
4.,..1 Dante! Lynch Owen Small Alexander 2
Colton Coorgo Leany !Millet Stoner James It
Clam, James hutpzur Mr Smith James
Coyle Thomas Ludwig Gen' .Skeen Samuel Tellta pinaea Ralph Litt!, taco rt,evrried Wm J
(douse James , haling rater Sontalerman. - .
ftouht.tan PattickLenelhart 'Jere• Anton
Cormick James iniahStmemaker John
EartJohn Lt.-Mint:hill Geo rimier:tan Henry
Cauller Wm Lortes Patrick' *Benito Bottliebk
CicalaTimothy Lynch Thos smith P ft.
Eallasher Hided Linehan Dennrs tat JOll I 1 E V
Eimby lirhn Lewis iliarosret rioarls
Crosby Mrs Catha-Lranii 211is StrOUSC Antis

rine Marthanlaterlohn
enters Mrs Eliza Lloyd Anthony nhautter Jacob

Sitip shimCcantan John n
1301111C1 I John Lee Samuel ntrinth John '
Caragy Patrick Lonshrey Edtvartbirniih James A
Cooney Timothy Lynch Bryan Baran, C
Campbell Paik I.yheir Patrick chandler Philip
Ca'rady Bernard Lynch Lawrence. 'nerrn I Jacob
Chiron] Thai LectiLaJnlin Pred-rtmith J C
Commons John,2 ericAsmltit Wrn
C.rlyma Win Lamb Patrick.
Cull Wm Mictm'el

sharer 11arr,aret
Sr.nnc Mrs. .
kzpots Elichheth

Mouherty Pot'k Landwecher ft Sande Mist Sarah
Davis Jenkm 10-veny Uhrietiun einnous Michael
Denirlch John A Loeeny Monsieur Ship Laws.
Deane Barfly - 111 Sotelle James 2
Daniel Jae-d Mantz John esmyth John• .. .
Doyle Tito. 2 Morgan J.,lin BScliwary Jacob
Desly Felix Miller Jacob ' Shaun] l'lS,llp
Donick James Miller Saml , T
Dankly John Marts Jerre • Towers Robert
Donnell Jeremiah hlltchell Thoa Troy Pillion
Downg Michael Morriss Wm Thomas John G.
Dorms, Francis Morgan WIII Thayre Wm •
Dadly Patrick 111iNor Andrew Toohey Than
'Dun Pwlrick Mull Patrick Tily Jnerpli
Davis Thomas Moran Peer Troy Phillip•
Durkam Oarny Mushier lnlin Tillman Andrew
Delany Patrick Mayan Michael Tartan Mrs Eliza-
Davis Miss Ann Morgans W D both

ShipLetters. Moyer Oam'l K Thompson Miele'
Davis Benjamin Maguire John Tuly John
Dolan Michael blather Jesse
Dowd Dennis, h Mftrrict Owen Unruh John a
DunleenMagovern Michl Unanget Cleo -
„Donohoe ames Martin Friedrich . V
Dunstnn James Morgan John F Thom Charles

• , E Musser Daniel Vail lEdinutiT ,
,Eriwirdsnlnrk Mariln-Patric,k Vance Alar^itrot
Erdmank Boyer Alangin
Eaton Langilon Mayer Eurabius Wooten John B
Eck}, John Myer Mht - Ware John
Evans Evan Murry Patrick Wooer Jacob
Egan l'cler, shipMageo The. !Milliner Jacob

F Morris Mrs Ann Wanhick Richard)
Emily Michael Miller Miss Mary Wagner Michael
Farrell John Morgan Mrs Elitn-Weir Joba An.
Flinn Nicholas both F ,drew
Fehy .Patrick. ' Malta Esther Welch Michael 2
,Flitik Tom Mitchell JohnshipWeightni4n Jos
For an Francis Muilottly Peter Wooßison Jos
Foster Johnson Mabony Mathetv Weiner It
Fos Frederick PIC Wanuencnscher
Fergursan John McCook Robert Bernard
Ferry Thomas AlcUanlellohn Welly A & Co.
Fetyrasn Capt A McNallan Thos Walker Joseph
'Fry CJ de II McCabe Peter Welsh Dennis
Fourd Onne MeCAtfery James Walton Rev W U .
Farrell Margaret Mcllsvoy Williams & Co

Ship Letters. • or PeterWilliams* Sabot,.
Fell Chadds McPhillips Der- Wasser tkn '
Fox James no/Militants Isaac
Fitzelparlek Ge4:slceito Jimes Well II .
Firelbtonk Joint llle.(atiet!in Jar Werzter'neo
Fausch Wm Mt,Larie Mira Milli totr WWI

, G. • 'Catherine FWard Thee
Gaynor James IMcCullow Pat'k. WlntragerPal'lt
Winer James McDowell Mr r Wilcox Mire Mary
Clatz Jacob /gene:tent V Jane•
Gullsugher John -Mc Donald PaCk Wright Miss Mare
Gielsdorf Jacob !McDonnell James Met
Gaynor John McDonald MrsWilliams Plaillis
Gould P 2 Heled-3Wriabs 'lawless
-Geoiger Ludwig McComcord Slip Lefler& '
Gould Rev Win it WidowWilllains William

race John MeLouchlin ElizaWilson William
Goddard Mica McDermott Mrs Wilson' Thos
Gallagher PatrlckMelfale Mrs Mary Z
Gannnncnha &tip Letters. .ZinimermanSaml
GormanThos McConnell Rohl •
Gorman Edward Mcßory John •

shipMclntosfi Robert
Centsadditional will be charged (Mall advertised

Letters. Persons applying for Were on this list wall
piease say "advertised."

N. B. The island postaga on all ioreign Letters
must be pre- paid at this office.

ANDREW =Lamm

New Article for theToilet.
R•OtISSF.L'S VINAIGRE AROMATIQUE, COSME-

TIQUE, ET ANTI.METIIITIQUEDE BULLY.—The highly sanitory, balsamic, and tonic properties of
this ,Vineger render It far superior to Cologne Water for
the ordinary purposes of the toilet and thebath. sur-
passing the latter in its perfume and cheapness,and In
its greater efficacy for the promotion oftleatiliness andhealth. , .

This snide has been k°awn sad extremely used in
Europefor very mazy mars:where it has, toa roust&
erable extant, superseded the use of Colons. ;Water.
The subscriberreers assured that it trreeds-rmily to be
made known In this country to inure Its equally gen-
eratadoption, It has obtained the approval of several
eminent phyvicians of thiscity, to whose notice It hos
been submitted.

It preventsand removes plinplemetter, and asperity
of the akin ; It refreshes and whitensthe skin. render-
ing it soft and sntooth. It cancels the clammy and
bitter taste of the mouth, Imparting a fresh and pleas-
antbreath. cleanses and whitens the teeth, and
hardens thttims. Frictions with this Vinegar sro-
mote 'peispiration and assuages rheumatic pains. Is
allays headache by application to the temples. It d
effectual In removing inflammationofthe eyelids, an-
us ntiongthecing the eyes. Lpplled to a burn it pre-
vents soreness. It possesses many other valuable goat
ides, which are detailed at large Inthe printed wrap-
pers accompanying each bottle. Justrevised an'd for
sale wholesale and retail. at

Choice Perfumery and Vartriy &urea
Also Ecnixarl's Treble Extract for the Ilandkercheif

Ingreat •artety, togethetwith a yen, choice lot oftbe
best and most approved article. fur the Todet,:— Fancy
Socia. &c.., all of wldcb will be sold attityyrices and
wore

John Donnelly
INIANVIPAGTUILES. Ole DONNELLY'S

JJPP.IGIIT d'AFETY GLAZED CATSGLED
fifATLI) ES,

£llO 11111TED ITATtaI LASTS BILACKIXO,
; . No. 83 Norsk Itsird Street, Mitres's/phis.
Tnest Matches are justly considered the best In

the United States: they arefree front unpleasant
smelt. end can be introduced with perfect safety into
'alt stores and Warranted to keep Wlestl*The Blacking Is of superior quality, and free &m-
-any insredienis the drupeIr. theLea they.

Country Dealers and Shippers will find It to their In.
terest tocall andgenifor Themselves.N. IL—Art at:so:mann of *niches of various New.York Manufacturers. hatches in round wood bozesalso, packed in largegir small tin cases, toship to anypart of the world. JOHN DONNELLY.Late of 20 plink St., now 83 North Third tit. •

lidercb 21,18.gt. „13-1, •

SCH. HAVEN, IMINV.U.SVILVE ANDTRESIOST FASSENGER LIN&
•

sot:#4r:S: Sa.•

CHAWrIE Or HOURS.•
N and after Monday, April Id. the line alitbeo run as follows,

Leave Minereville for Schuylkill Maven at ei sod
83 o'clock. A. 31.. sada o'clock, P. AL

Leave Schuylkill Maven for Minentiritie at before
8 A. MOO M., and Li P. M.. •

Leave Millersville for Tremontat Io'clock. P. M.
Leave Tremont for Potteville,Mineravtile and Schuyl-

kill Eleven, at 3 o'clock, P:M.,
• FARE.

From Minersvine to Schuylkill Maven,
Schuylkill Maven to Tremont., kfinerevitte to Tremont,

An Omnibus willran between Pottsville andWest-
woodto connect with the 'Tremont Train. leaving
Pottsville at 14i o'clock, K. and leaving Westwood
immediately on the arrival of the Train from Tremont.Fare from Pottsville to Westwood, 13 cts.

*All baggage at the owner's risk,
W3l. T. CLARE.POttaville,Octld'49-44]
„

• Proprietor.

15 es
50 ••

4G ',

LITTLE SCHEICLILILL.E. IMAE.
.«

rr,✓ ~yh,..

ARRANGEMENT FOR
PASSENGER CAMS

SCIIIIVLEILL

tar
HE; FREIGHTfAND

ON THE LITTLE
RAILROAD.

THE ParsengerTrain leaves Port CI Inton;dally.(Sl,n-
days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

on the Readang Railroad from Philadelphia—nrrivinget
Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past oneo'clock, P.M., In time connect at PortClin-
ton with the afternoontrain, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To PortClinton,73 ants; to Philadelphia,
$3 30.

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily, (Sundays
excepted,) at 6 o'clock, A. M., and Port Clintonat
o'clock, P.M. A passenger car runs ineonnestan with
the Freight train, an that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morning train ofcats on the Reading !tall.
road at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

. Tamagna,Oct3s-14) • General Agent.

-calmer Arrangement.
PIMA., READING & POTTSVILLE

RAIL ROAD.

r "~'
CO'ANCE OF nouns,

£7lO TWO 'MANI; user' WILT DAILY, EXCEPT StrNOLTIP.,
N and after bionday.Aprli d, Itltl. twotrainswill
run each way, daily, between Philadelphia and

Pottsville.
Morninz line (accommodation). leave Philadelphia

at o'clock A. M., (Sundays excepted) passes !lead-
Ins ai 10.45 A. M.

The above lineetrpe ntall way statlons.ne formerly
AYTCPTICION LINE--"OAIST TIIIIIII.

eaves Plillada. tinily, (es-r 2
aves Pottsville daily (ex•

nein sundae') at 2.30 Cept Sundays)4H .30
•. Pintails ilia, 3.45 " Bch. Haven, 2,37
" Pottstown, 4.13 " Port Clinton, 3.00,

• Reading, 5.00 " Rending.. 3.50
Port Clinton, 5.45 Pnuntown, 4.30
Acts. !Liven, 6.10, " Phteniaville, 309

5r., at i.ra 6,l9lArt'sat Sint° Road, 3.59
The afternoon train will stop at the above earned

iminnp ; passenger for other points must ',therefore
take the morning line.

Depot Is! Philadelphia corner Broad and Vine sta.
No passengers can enter the cars. sinless provided

tickets'.
NOTICK.—Fifty pounds of baggage will he allowed

toeach passenger in these lines; and ohmage's are
expressly prohibited Crom taking anything as baggage
but their wearingapparel %stitch will be al the risk of
he owner. No freight will betaken by these lines.

Ily order of the board of maeaenrs.
S. IMADFORD, Fee'y.

47•Phila..llct.`2s, 1843
PHILA., READING & POTTSVILI.ERAIL ROAD.

..: :79.
• RATES OF EREta iIT ON NEIMAN OMB •

N AND AFTER April lot, IdlB. Goods wilt tie
t. forwarded with despatch at the following rates
of freight, between Pottsville and the point. below
stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.'

Between Poitsrille I Ltetmeen Poturille
'and PA/la. and Reading.

Plaoter,Limestone, Ritumin-
ono Feat: viand, Iron Ore,}2 00 1004
and thick'.

tuber, Stone,
Rosin, Tar, Pinh, Raw
Turpentine, Marble,Grind. „„
'stones, nail., spikes, scrap r" """

and pig iron, brnken cast.
ing&guano, and proldrette.]

Bar Iron, flour, salt, lead.l •
bark,raw tohncro,nalt beef I
and pork. lumber. grain.
iron castings, sugar, env- 225
tassels, green coffee. plata-
Ines, nailmoire, brimstone,
and rye chop,

Flour, per bid.
Oil, groceries vinegar.whis..l

key, machinery, cheese, I
lard, ta/In sr, rag& leather, I
raw hides, paints, white ).4
and red lard,oysteradiem p,
glue and cordage, steel,
bran and ship stuff. J •

RAW ration and went. eb.tnro,-
- (reek meat, fresh oth,dry

condo,drugs and medicine&
foreign liquors, winesand
teas, Ono., china, an d I
queens's:lre' gnarl try. con-7

, feel irtiary. hooks.and sta. )4
granary, spirits turpentine,
cemphine, burned coffee.

• hate and caps, bouts and

I to ..'l,

•hoew, helmets, feathery,
•trees:hop, West, (wet-

• '

tare, by weight.
Ne mitlitlenal charges for cattnnissien•, 'bungs, er

receiving .er deliveringfreights atnnyofthe Company's
tlepotbon the line. fAprills, 25-If

1;ttru=
'OFFICE OF THE PIIILADELPEIA

Sz READING RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 5
PAilatielpolia, Dec. 2111h. 1848.

V, OTICF. Is hereby given, that the rates or Freight
lr and Tolls no Coal transported hy.thls Company,
will he as follows Dom Jrannnry Ist, ISO:

To • From 51.Cathon.D.11aven.P.CIIntun
Richmond, uniilittne 1,1849 100 155 155
Philadelphia, do del 1 RO 1 55 135
Inclined Plaue,untilDee.3l,do.l 70 1 55 145

icelown. do I 70 165 1 45
Germantown 11 • do I 70 165 I 45
ral:a ofTrituylkill, do 170 I f• 5 145
Mannyunk, do 160 155 125
Coortchneken and

50 1 45 1 30

45 11 40 125

Plymouth ft. rt., do
Turn nut I mile be-

low, Norristown. do
Norristown or Bridge-

Oils do
PortKennedy, - do "

Valley Forge, do
Plornixtrille, do
foyer's Ford, do
Pottstown. . do
Douglassville, do
Ontimstown, do
Reading. do
Between Reading

and ,Mohrsyille, do 100 15 00
Hohrsville, do 05 00 ' 05
Homburg, do 75 70 65
Orwlgsburg, do' 65 60 55

The freight and tolls on tool to Richmond, and
Philadelphia, during the months of June, July,'And
August will ba

From 31.Carbon.8.11uven.P.C1Intoa
170 165 145

40 , 35 120
35 30 1 15
30 25 1 10
20 15 1 00
20 15 100
15 10 1 00
15 10 100

111 05 95
05 00 09

And on and ntler Sept. int,
to Dec.-ninny Jlat.lBl9. 1 SO 1 71 111
By order or the Board or Manager..

-S. BRADFORD. Beeretaiy
Dc.e21;48-52-tf)

Luzern iron Works, near
Hazleton.

; ;-Xri•t. ,

lIIIDSON & ALLEN,
PROPRIETORS of the above named establishment,

reorient-ally informs their patrons and the public
generally, that they ha ye taken the large building for-
merly used for the Machine Shop. connected with the
SugarLoaf Coal Work., to which they have added a
Foundry,and are now prepared in bond Steam En-
gines nt every size, Pumps. Coal Breakers, Railroad
and DriftCars, and to furnish Iron and Brass Castingsof every description suitable to the Coat miningor anyother business, on the most reformable terms.

Repairing of all kinds done with nearness, and de-
spatch, at the Inwestprices.

AU work furnished by them will be warranted to
perform well. They would solicit the custom advise
who may' want articles In their line In this vicinity.
Allorders will meet with immediate and prompt at-
tention. S. W. lIDDSON, •
March 17, 1819.' L. IL ALLEN.

rovrsviriLi IRON WORKS.

s~ ~~L ~.

' SPENCER Ss MAHON. '

I)EtSh!`yELTyPe therent to me nthtegoutinie,astth4tet
Pottsville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where
theyare prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Engines,
ma=lactate Rail Road Cars. and- Machinery °raimentevery description,at the shortest rnice, andon the
most reasonable terms.

M.Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines
will Ond it tothelradvantage togive thema call berate
onactog elsewhere. Illay.ll

PASCAL IRON WORKS.
. •

PHILADELPHIA.
IXTELDCD Wronaht iron Flues.'Suitable for Loco-

motives, Marineand other Steam Engine Bolters,
from 2to 5 Inches in diameter: Also, Pies for Gas,
Steam and other purposes.; extra strong Tubefor Hy-
draulic Presses; Hallow Pistons for Pumpsof SteamEngines.~e. Manufacttired and for sale by

MORRIS..TASKF.R # 11011115.Warehouse S. E.corner 3d and Walnutsts., Phllada.Plittada- Nov. 22d 184 b 47

Eagle iron Works.
L,..:-........-,:t.: r t ...71,..: .t ..7,_ .14,,,,!,_+, .....n.:-...:,772:

IN THE BOROPOTI OF POTTSVILLE. - • •
FOR CONDOCTRD BY C. IV. PITXJX.J. WREN & CO.. .
DESPECTPULLY announce to their friendsand the

pablw„ that they have Puma this establishment, -
and respectfully solicit a continuance of the customof the toot Its. Being practical Meekantcs;therflattee
themselves that their knowledge and experience of the
,bysinesa will enable them to tarn outwork that will
not fail to give satisfaction to the most fastidious.—
They aru prepared to manufacture Steam Engines,
Pumps, CoalBreakers, Draft Cars, Railroad sad other
Casting.. &e. , .

Allorders thankfallyreceived sad promptly executed
°utile Mein reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN.
TROM*I3 WRIOII

Apri.l9llt'49-17-1 y) ;,I,:apt wmt

NIIER.PELANTS BINAENSPORTRTION
VIAL PRILADA., READING: AND rorrayiux

' • RAIL ROAD. •
WAREIROOSII. XL 'Hu.ADELpm..

SOllll ItssT cottage Twist sap wita.ow grams.

AWM/312M
J. C. CONRAD.4r. lk c 0... •

"
- •

VORWARDING and ,Conuttlssioe Iderchanti, 'take
A' this Method of Informing their friends end the
Public in'general that they are ,prepared to forward
Merchandise. Packagesand Parcels ofall desert Ptioes.
to the following place* daily :.—ficheyikllt Haven.
Minersvllle,Tamaquaand Pnttsvllle,—also to Morel-

-1. Y.. Donaldson, Tremont, Plnemore, Port Carbon,
rit,clairs New ;Philadelphia, Middieport, "Patterson,
Tuscarora, New Castle, Ashland. Danville. Northec.-
berland, Sanbuty, Shamokin, Williamsport, Milton,
Cattawissa. Bloomsburg, Orangeville,Eepytown,Light
Street. Mitlinville, Snydeitewn, Georgetown and'
Washington. , , - • '

Goods for Mauch Chunk:flesieton. Seaver Meadow;
Summit llill,.Canninghara, Ilerwlr.k and Wilkesbarte,.
wilt be shipped thoughto Tamaqua without the de-
tention heretofore canted by reloedies at Port Clinton.

Orders for goods trillbe punctually attended to.—
Particular attention paid to the selling of CoUntry
produce.,

Merchants In the Country sending for their goods
will please send on order with the Teamster, as goods
cannot otherwise be. delivered..
J. C. GIXRAD. D. De POSERS. Jr.

Philada. Sch.llaven.
A prii,l.P4O—l6.ly

COLLIERY WORKS.

WA t:#4 tevi.w.fe.; SD.,
.

-`71;"..1....----.• :;,:r '—'•-•:- . ..

'OIIN MIT AND MACHINE ;,-

TilEsubscribers, at theit old stand. corner of Ra
Road and Callowhillstreets. are prepared to man-

factureto order, atthe ;Airiest notice. StunEngines
and reaps, o. any power and capacity (or miningand

ther purposes, Batita's Mal Brezikieg AfseBisrs, with
solid and perforated toilets, as may be required. P

Also Eagiars and Blowisp Cytindass wiitiktt neret-
ary machinery for Blur .Pereacss. • Rol dir Pips';of
he most approved plans, Cup and Ball joints and in-

to, Thor:, ofthe very.beat construction. They par-
ticularly Invite the attention of Iron Mastersand par-
ties scogaged In the Iron trade,to their largedock of
Patters. for. Raffia: Mils, having lately constructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the coon-
try, viz ;--The Wyoming Millat WSlkesharre,and the
Rolling Mill at tho Montour Iron Works. Danville:
They are fully preparedfor this kind ofwork. together
with every variety of generalmachinery. ofthe qual-
ity of their work. and materials, it is enough t") say,
that time and espericses,the most Infallible.ests, have
amply demonstratedthe genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery.

Orders' arc respecfuliy solicited and will he promptly
attended to. iIAYWOOD 8c SNYDER.

Tottsville,Jannary, IT, 180 3-1 y
New Arrangement.

. ;5152' •EW:t!kt.t. 'rr^•• m.trn.17'44 .^ -1,1,„ •

LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE.
WE ARE PREPARED TO receive end forwar
• V Daily per 'Passenger Train. (our E sprees Car

being always in charge of special messengers) goer
chandise qfall descriptions, packages,bundies, specie
bank notes, /pc,

Also patticular attention paid to collecting .Bills,
Drafts aria Accounts.

Packages and Coeds delivered daily to nil iniertne-
Mate Places between Philadelphiaand PaLtsvile.

,
OFFICES,

Centre Street, Pottsville; No. 43, South Third street,
Philadelphia; No. 6,0 1Va1l street, New York; No 2,
Court street. Boston.
Feb. 24, IF-If] LIVINGSTON, nowAnD &

J. E. Carter & Co
=

~~ri
[33:210

Philadelphia, Schuylkill Raven, Minersvillo, Ta-
makcia and Pottsville,

Rre prepared to leeward all Linde of,Werehaadi:e.'
ALI. ROODS tobe shipped Li us dhnnld be marked

incare 14'1. E.Catter&Co " floods for Liew-
-0491. Donaldson. Tremont and Pine Grove.will be
•hippcd by Mine Hill Railroad from Schuylkill 11W/ell.
floods for New Castle, Danville, Northumberland,
Sunbury,Shamokin, Snydertown, W:llinmsport, Mil-
ton. iLttawissa, Bloomsburg. Orangeville. Epsytowis,
Light Street, Jersey Shore, MiMintowei, Georgetown.
Washingtonville, or any Nuts of Centre. Coimbra or

• Norihiriberland Cournimerwill be left at Pottsville.
Goods for MauchChunk, Hazleton, Beaver Meadows,
Summit Hill.Cistrninaham,'Berwick, Wilkssbarre, or
(crony parts of Liizerne Cooaty.wlli be shipped through
toTamaqua without the detention heretofore caused by
reloading at PortClinton.

N. B.—tern:di Packages and Parcels sent Daily.
J. E. Csrrea, Pottsville. N. lister. Ag't. Tamaqua.
J. TVEXIIULL, Minererille, M. illoaosn,

.Warehouse, el. E. Corner Of Broad and Cherry its.
Jane 9, 1919. 24.tf

7,5,....„,,,,,:„.„,..7'-' 17!!!!!...,,...,,...,,,.... „ ~.. ~,..,. r.,-
~6111-5)VatI.A. -'.e

60'-N; -...,4--,AUkr.f ..-.7. .
,

:::,,,t1:::4,:i24

f
/

~.a.
'IIIE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

IN

TATTEasALL ,s
Heave POW4CM.IT 'Lim cured, Inthe last realIsoo;casra of Heaves,

2000icairs of ChronicCough,
200 cases of Broken Wind,

500llcases of Homes out of Condltlon, and other
dimenseg: 4

More than 500 certificates, verbal end written, have
been receirul,attestingto the vinuco ofthis Inestima•
Me remedy but we have only space to subjoin the tot.
lowing t . .

Richland, Oswego Fn., Sept. 17. 1848.
Gentlemen :—l'wleh to Inform yea that the Tatter-

eall's Heave Powders I bought at yonr afore last Otis
bee, cured a valuable mare of mine of the Heaves, that
she had had tyre years. The first package did noteffect

cure, but did the mare ao much good I wan Induced
to try another package, and the result has been, that
rho has nothad the Heaves, since about a week alter
commencing the second package, although.he has been
need on my Wm almost every day since, which has
satisfied me that the in effectually cured. One of my
neighbors is giving Tattersall'. Heave Powders to a
home,and the prospect IS very flatteringhe will be cu-
red by it.

Believing that the above named rileilicine is a very
valuable ne, and that HeaVescan be cured by It, I feel
willing to lend my name in praline ofit. !

• Respectfully. Moses P. W
Spring MU, Ala., July 24, leis.

Messrs..I. F. IVlnter & Co.—Gentlemen.-1 mast
cheerfully beartentlmonytolhegniatelficacy and virtue
ofthe Tattersall'a Heave liowders, in the core of hor-
ses affected withHeave coughs and colds. I have a
valuable horse that wee en severely affected with
Heaves and violent coughing, that I had writ nigh lost
hint, when I purchaseda package of Tattenallin Heave
Powders, which entirely owed him and mewed his
appetite. No °weer ofhorses houltbe without it.

- Reepectfully yours, Close. A. Pe•anov.
CAUTlON.—tmilatinne and wail Mess nunionndo

have followed us wherever we hare Introducedourre-
nsfy, and we understand thatnevoid new ones are
being put up for circulation—heware of those and take
no remedy hot Lithe Tattersall's." '

None genuine without the signature ofA. It Gough
do Co.—price one duller per package, six for five.dol-
lars. Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by

GOUGH & KETCHAM. ..

.• ' 140 Fulton Street, New York. •
OSCAR 1:1:-JP.NKINA • agent for Pottsville.

Pottiville, Nov 18„ Isls 47.17
SALAMANDER.. FFRR,, D THIEF.

PROOF CHESTS, • . .
Flre-pmot Drs for Banks and Stores, Beal and Let

ter Copying resees, Patent slate-Llnea Bei/ora-
tors, Waterfilters, Patent Portable Water Uhl-

' sets, Intended for the sick and infirm. i ,

EVANS & WATSON.• •

it,i-A-;1„1t.,,.....x.,.*-_,,!, ,rm,lA-#g -wi ;...r.--;..M-- .•,,,I• • • -..i.1 ;
...01_, • !c.--: ____,..., ,

10 South. Third St., (opposite the Fki/ede."Fathasife,)
MANUFACTURE and keep

',constantly on hand, a large as
Lsnrunent of the aboye articles,
;together with their patent Am-
proved Salamander Fire-proof

;Safes, whichare so constructed:as to set at test all manner of
'doubt as to their beteg strictly
;fire•proofand thet the y will resist

_.5...7.,... , the tire of any building. The
nutaide lair! oft hese Oates are ramieof hosier Iron, the
inside case of soap.tone,and between the outerneeend
inner case Isa space ofsome three Inchesthick, and is
filled in with indestructible material, an as to make itan impossibilltyto burn any of the contents Inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we arc me-wed and do challenge the world toproduceany article
la the shape of Boob Safes that willeland as much heat,
and we hold ourselves ready at all timed to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. . We also amtinua to
manufacture a large and general asaortment ofour Pre-
talent Air-tight Flee Proof Safes, of which there are
over 800 now touse, and in every instance they have,
given entire satisfaction to the parchasere—of which
we will refer the public to a few, gentlemen whohave
them Inure., . t

Haywood .t Snyder, Pottsville; Joseph C. Lawton
Pottsville; Mr.Williani Our, Doylestown, Pa. •.:

N. &G. Taylor, 129 North 3d st.• A.WrightAs Neph-
ew, Vine sr. -Wharf; Almada, 'Came, Conveyancer.
corner ofFilbert and 11th sta. ; Jobb M. Fond, P.l North
3d st.; Myers fluse.2o North 3d at.; James' M. Paul.lel South 4th st.; Dr David Jayne, S South 3d at:;MatthewT. oilier,20 South:ld at.; and we could name
some hundreds of others ifitwere eel:misery. Now we Iinvite theattention ofthe public, and particularly those t

fitinwan f.Firo Proof safes, to call at our store before
partite elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they w t a better oad cheaper article at °uremia
than at any other eatablishment in the city. .- • .•

'•

Wealso manufacturethe ordinary Fire Proof Chdrtt
at vety low prices, cheaper than theyStan be boughtetany other storeln Philadelphia.'

DAVID EVANS. - • iPhila.,SeptD,4P-37-1y) JOAANNES WATSON.

THE MINERS', JOURNAL, AND.POTTSVPIE, GENERAL ADVERTISER.

TO BUILDERS.AND CARPENTERS.
TILEsubscriber begs leave to inform blsfriends and

the pubblic in general, that he has purthased theLumber 'Yard, formally owned by Zinn & %Vili, at
Schuylkill Haven, opposltethe Farmer's flank. Wherehe intends to keepetinstantly on band a fultassowment
ofseasoned Susquehau a Lumber. consisting ofwhiteand yellow pine boards. Weather boards, panne!
boards and plank,from 1 to2 Inches thick, and doorstiles If to If in. thick. d in. wide. llendock Juice and
seantl Ing,Mintand lap shingles, Plastering Lath, ate.
wilt a few thousand feet of seasoned Ash Plank from11 to Mathes thick, nil of whichhe wilt sell on the
most reasonable terms. De would most respectfully
Invite all pureh asers tomtit and esa mlne,forthemselvebefore buying elsewhere. DAVID D.LEWIS,'

August12:49.- , • 33-If.

Roofing. Slate.... .PRE RERNSNILLE BLATE en. RESPECTFUL—-
LY inform the public that they are fully prepared

toruntish a auperior Slate for Rooting I and having
themost experienced Slaters in their mantel will at=tend toany alders with despatch: and On the most lib-eral terms. A sample of their slate mai' be keen atthe °Mee of Joseph George, Architect, who will givepay informationreauired. and with whom orders maybe left. WM. J. ROBERTA' Ir. Co.Iptcb 3, Lehioll Water asp, Carbon

Vienp, China 61assiandQueens-Ware..rola DESIRODeI OP ENLARGING 0131111413b.
Ngsla with the citizen. ofPottsville, and its vi-

cinity, we are Induced to lay beforetheta the claim,or our house totheir patronage. /
Having the largest and most Micaplete clock in this

country. we can ogre, great Inducements both In su-
perior quality and price, In Freest, Eagllsk, Osman
sad 'Orates Clime, as real lova Mesa CAista. (the
strangers waremade,) Sums, 'Liverpool. sad Granite
Wert,Plods, Areardedand Cu Glam.-

We will sell for Cash toany person a DINNER am,
TES SET,'CITA.MBER SET, or a SINGLE PIECE;
forfeits money than any Wholesale or Retail House
can, because the Wholesale Houses must neceesarity
sell on credit. which we do net, and Retail Hoursdo
bata small business incomparison with oars. Toall
whichalleallon larespeettlally requested. •

• I TYNDALE is MITCHELL,
' Tipp. , 2llO Chesnut Street, above Seventh.

Philaddi hla.Feb. SC.' 40. ' 9-If •

*rands AI. Irsnkoop.
- COBIBILSSION FLEARCEIANT.

TOR THE PURCHASING AND SIUPPING OF
COAL, having leased Whayres from the Schuyl-

kill Navigation Company,at Pon Otrion.ts now pre-
pared toattend tothe shipments or:all Coal from that
district, as wet las to the purchasing and shipping for
dealers abroad. (April .'44-18.3m.

Caution Extra.
A manby the name of CLAPP has enraged witha

point men of toe name or ist. P. Townsend. and neer
tuts name toput up a tiersspartlla, which they call Dr
Townsend's'elargaitirilta, denominating it GENUINE
Gritlashet.. This Townsend is oodoctor, and never
was; but wasformerly a wince, on railroads, canals.
end the Nke. Yet heassumes the thine(Dr.; for the
purpose of gaining credit for what he Is no. This Is
to caution the public not tobe deceived, and purchase
none but the Genuine Orifinel Old Dr: Jacob Town.
send's Sarsaparilla, having on it the Old Dr's. like.
nos, hisfamily coatof arms, and his signature across
the coat of anal.

Gennini Townsend Sarsaparilla!
1.11.11 Dr. Townsend is now.about 7D year...( age,
V and Iranlongbeen known as theauthor and's' biros-
erer of the GenuineOriginal-Townsend Sarsaparilla
Heine poor, he was compelreitto limit its manufacture.
by which means it has been kept out of market, and
the sties circuMscribed to those only who had proved
its worth and known its value. It had reached ttn.ears of many, nevertheless, as those persons ho I d
been healed of *ono diseases. and 'saved from death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knnwing:Wany years aro, that he had, by hiS skill,

mciencr, and experience, de vises/ +narticle which wottid
be or incaynatile advantage to minkind. when o..ke
known and extensively used, be hoped and perseve-
red. expecting the time to arrive whtn the In-n(l3 would
be furnished w bring It Into• universal notice, when
its inesitlinVile virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This Om has come. the meansare supplied; this
iGRAND AND UNIRDIALLED PREPARATION,
Is manudictured on the Inre,est n !ale, and is called

for thtoughout the tene,th nod, breadth of the land, es-
nerially is'found Incapable of degeneration or
deterioration. '

Let every man ring throughout the land, that Did
Or. Jacob Townsend is"-now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' w !deb sererspurs,acrer fer-
ns-os, and are, chants its ohs recta, '

From this day forth the people shall hare the Per,
Manias 'hammed Sarsaparilla, which shall never
snur In'the bottle. or in the stomach, and It shall yet
banish front the landat !Fermenting, 'Smiling, Explo-
ding. Vinegary Sarsaparillas,. now In use. A gond.
Sarsaparilla, pureand genuine, onebt to live ; a.poor
souring. dip-slop Sarsapaillla ought to droop and dle.

Thin Ohl Ur's. Sarsaparilla will keeP pure'and per-
fect 100 years.

Unlike yms; S. P. Town/semi'. it imprvires with- .
ago, and never rhaug,s, but for the better; because it
IA prepared on scientific principles by a scientific man.
:Chu hiewst knowledye of Chemistry, and the latest
-elistenveries of file An have nilbeen brought Into requb.
anion in the manufacture of the OLD DIVa. eiARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsa,sarilla root. it is well known
to medical men, contain, many medicinal properties.
and some properties, which are inert or useless,and
.others,which. ifretained Inpreparing it fiw use, pro-
duce feratestation and acid, which Is injurious tothe
,system. ,SoMe ofthe properties, of Sarsaparilla are so
volatile, that they entwely evaporate undoes lost in the
preparation, If they are not preserved by a acietitl6c
process, known only to those experienced in eta tonna-
facture: Moreover, these volatile principles, which
lip off to vapor, or as an exhaltation, under bent, ore
the very essential nalVcal properties of the r0,11,-which
give to it all its Value.

Any person can boil or stew the rent till they get a
dark entered liquid, which is more from the coloring
matter In the root thanfrom anything else; they can
then strain this Insipid or vapidliquidowitecten with
sour molasses, and then call it "Sarsaparilla Extract,
or Syrup!! lint such Is not the article known a 4 the
GENUINE OLD DR. JAIRIFITOWNSEND'S SAR-

SAPARILLA.
This Is sn prepared, that all the Inert properties of

the Sarsaparilla root aro (Ina removed. every thing
capableof becoming acid or offermentation, is extract-
ad anti rejected ; then every particle of tnedisal virtue
Is secured in a pate and concentrated form; andirons
it Is rendered incapable of losing any of Its Valuable
and healing properties. Prepared In this way, It Is
toads the moat powerful scent in the

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.'
Renee thereason why wo hear commendations on

every. aide In ire titvor by. men, •wotnen,-..nd children.
We trod it doingwonders In the cure of Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint. and inRheumatism,
Scrofula, Piles, Costiveness. all Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples,Moieties, and all affections arising from

f IMPURITY OF THE RLOOD.
-,ltprissesses a marvellous efficacy, In all complaints

arising Dom' indigestion, limn Acidity of the Stomarb,
fitkrt unequal circulation, determination of blood to
in* head, Velpnation of the heart. cold feet anal cold
hands, cold chills and hot. flashes over the body, It
has not Its equal in Colds and Coughs; ned promotes
easy expecta•rallnn, and gentle perspiratinn relaxing
strirtore of the lungs, throat, anal every other part.

Hut Innothing Is Itsexcellence more manifestly seen
and acknowedged than in kinds and stagesof Fe-
male 0,171131 nm

it works minders Inem': of Fluor Albus or Whites.
of the . Womb, Obstincted, Suppressed. b'rPainful Menses. Irregularity of the menstrual

and the like; and is a■ effeernal in curing all the forint
of Kidney Disease. By removing, obstructions, aqui
regulating the generalsystem. It gives toneand strength
tothe whole body, and time cures all form, of

PiEIIiVOUS DISEASES min DEBILITY,
And thusprevents or relieves a Arent variety of other
maladies, as Spinal Irritation, Neuralent, St. Vitus
Dance, Swooning, Epileptic. Fits, Convulsions, *r.

It is not possiblefor this Medicine tofail to do gone] ;

It has nothing In It which can ever harm, it can never
sour or spoil, and therefore, can never loose Its cura-
tive properties. It cleanses the blend, excites the liver
to healthy action, tones the stomach, and gives good
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and constipa-
tion, allays Intlaniatlon.purities Cie skin, equalizesthe
circulation of the blend, producing gentle warmth
equally all ascribe braly. and atthe insensible perspira-
tion; is lases all ohstructlons, and invigorates the en-
tirenervous system Is not this;then., the medicine
-yon!pre.-eminentlyneed, But can nny of these things
he said of S. P. -Townsentra inferior article"' This
young man'sliqulrlta norm be

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DTPA
Iteeattee of one grand feet, that the one le Incapableof
deterioration,and NEVER SPOILS, while the other
.Ines; coon. ferments, end Atone the hnttles con-• .
Mining it loin fragments; the sear. acid liquid ex.
!Soiling. and damaging other ponds! Must not this
horrible cempound be redeem-me to the nystenil Inn,!
pm arid inte a smarts already disen.ed with acid What
causes Dyspepsia but acid 1 Do we nut knnw,
that when Pond sours Inour atomnens. %atm .mischiefIt producer flatulence, heartburn. palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint, iliarthrea, dysentery. colic, and
corruption of the blood r what is scronaa Milanacid
humor -in the body ! What ph-Wares all the burners
which bring nn Eruptions of the Skin. Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. White Swellings:Fever Sores,
and all ulcerations intsrne I vind - externalt— Itix oath.
Mg under heaven but an acid substance. which sours
end thus spoils all The fluids or the body, more or less.Whai tames Rheumatism, but a sour or acid,fleid,
which Insinuates itself between the Joints mill else-
where, irritating and inflamingthe tender and delicatetissues upon which it nets' Sn of hetnntln clineloes,
of impurityof the blood, or deranged circulations, and
nearly blitheailments which alter human nature.

Now ts It nothorrible to make and sell, and iptficite-
-4 worse to use thia
SWUR►NO, iFF.nmeNrixtl. ACID "COMPOUND'•

OF H. P. TOWNSEND!And yet he would fain have It understnod that Old Dr.
Jacoh.Townsend's atMIiUS Sarsaparilla, la
cm IMITATION of his inferiorpreparatinn!

Heaven forbid that we should ddal thanas isle which
would bear the mast distant resemblanre to S. P.
Townsend's article! and 'which would hrina down
upon the. Old Dr. such a mountainhand of

.comptairixand crituinarions from Arens. who have soldrand -

autumn whohave used S. P. Townsend's Ferment!
Compound. We wish It understood, because It is that
absohrts Iran, that S. P. Townse'nd's article and flit
Uri Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are braora-rids
apart and lsibtitsly dissimilar; that they are unlike toeveryparticular; having not one !Ingle thing In com-
mon.

AR EL P. Townsend Is nn doctor,and new was, is no
chemist, no pharmaceutist—knows no more nC medi-
cine ordisease -than any other common, unscientific,
unprofessional Man, what guarantee can the coddlehave that they are receiving a genuine scientific medl-cine,Oontaining all the virtues used in preparing it,
and which are incapableof changes which might fen-
der them the agents of disease Instead of health i "

'But what olive should be expected from one who
knows• nothing comparatively of medicine or disease:
It requires a person of tome experience, in conk and
serve op even a common decentmeal, bow much more
Important is it that the persons who manufacture medi-cine, dexiened for weak stomachs and enfeebled sys-
terna,should know wellthe medical properties of plants,
the best manner of securing and concentrating their
healing vutues, &loan extensive knowledge of the va-
rious diseases which affect the human system, andbow' toadapt remedies to these disease*:

It is horrible to think, and to know haw cruelly the
afflicted are imposedupon by presumptuons menfor thewake ofmoney! Fortunes made nutof theagoniesof
the sick: and no equivalent rendered the .despalr-
logsufferers!

Is IDarrest hands noon the Denttanate • to poor
balm Into wounded humanity,to kindle hopeinthe de-
'soaking bosom, torestore healthand bloom, and vigor
11110 the crashed and broken, and to banish ienrmity.
that Old Dr. -knob Townsend has sought and foundhe opportunity end menus to bring tits Grand Univer-
sal Concentrated Remedy within the' reach, and totheknowledge of all who need it, they may learn and
know. by

RANS
pyre !CENDexpeENT- Prience, Oits .TWER TO ITEM"

And thou to have tho unpurchasable satisfaction of
having raised thousands and millions frnm the bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, health,and a long
We of vigor and atethinese tothemselves, theirfami-
lieuand friende•

&gents for this County. John O. Brawn. Pottsville
James 8. Palls, and J. 'W. Gibbs. litfnersville ; E. J
-Fry,Tamaqua. (Dee. 15, 1849. '9l-

DR. nEcumn..—
• • NEW 11.031.7.PATLITCMEDICAL OFFICE.Control2d and Marketft t.Opposhe rtiOnapeon's 13a14

• . POITVITILLC., rA. , • ' •

Residence Cor, of Callowhilland 3d Et. oppoette thehiglittrelifelhothstOrric..". .San2T 4o !•34.7,

Four New Certificates.
TELL IT IN4IATII,PI3BLIdICIT IN THE

BTILBSTII OF AISKELOti.
un.swAirNE'S, • -

CELEBR4TED WILLY NEDICIXES.

DR. STVANNE'SCOMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY;
$lOO,OOO 'Reward.

YOH A Mott ETVLCTUALIWARDY TRAM
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND Sl'aur, OF WILD

CHERRY.

A" you troubled with-a couch I
Have you pains in the side and breastl
Haire you a tickling or rising in the thloat I
Have youthe Liver crienpiaintl
Have you the Brouthitis
Nervous Debility,or any

' Symptoms 'of Pyliticroary Consumpi lon
Ifyou see Mottled with any of theabovesymptirms.

hen one Dr. SWAYIYE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY. it wtil effect a speedy sod permanent
cure, is the eirideke of thousands who have been
cured lig it will testify.

EXTRACTS FROM- EDITOR! AL °TICE&
Goon 51nowww--We have used Dr. SWay-Oe's

Compound Syt up of Wild Cherryffur a ntunberof
years aadal ways with the happiest etTeet.--411:gsrald,
Ed. City lute.

Having thirty tested the vittues hf Dr. Swayne's
WWI Cherry,we feel auiselves bound torecord our tes-
timony so its behalf...lamnst valuable audeffictteipus
medic tne.—Etritors of Balt. Clipper.

MORE sg‘vri FOR THE SICK. 1
'l5 RFs'LICTED RE.Rn.

'A VOICE PllOll NCH(fYlar.lLls

PLEASE [LEAD Tills EXTRAORDINARY
Ma

Da., OWArse—Dear :—About sin years ago. I
gisenructl thatuny lungs were atfected.of which I
became more ce. nvineed from time to time; although 1
tried many remedies. yet withnutany apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until I was compelled to keep
my room, and at last my tied, I had great pain in my
lett side, upon which I could not lay Inbed, and in the
morning my COUgh wan on severe that I found It Very

inthrow up the phlem which gathered ingreat

quantitieson my lungs, when fortunately I bought of
your agent, in this place, one bottle of your Compound
Syrup of WSM Cherry, which so much relieved me
that tcontinued using It until now. I have used PIS
hnlitcs, and ant happy to tell you that my painsare re-
moved, my strength returned,my uteep Is undisturbed
and sweet, and I feel perfectly well. I tan now follow
my daily,avtication without bring aillicted with that
painful liacktug, weakening cough, and.) ,be-
lieve tuft to your medicine, under the blessings of
Providence, I am indebted for this veal. change, and
ant very happy to subscribe myself,

hVILAIAM•

81. Chi?, SchuylkillCounty.Pn.. 3U.IU.
ANOTHERFROM OLD moNTcom Env

BTILI. ANoTICIER (TUE t
ItSAD TRI9 EITUAORPIAIRY

Ds. SWAVSC—Dear Sir.—lfavingcontracted tt Se-
vere cold, which settled upon my lungs.attended with
a violent cough, pain inmy side and breast. MITI. ollY
of breathing. I was attended by physicians of the drat
respectability, but my symptoms hermitic very alarm-
ing, them was an abscess Ginned in my lungs and
mute Its way through my aide, and discharged large

iniatititiCS Of plea externally, BO that my physician
thought the power or functions of one* of my limes
were vitally destroyed—therefore supposed the case
entirelyhopeless. This mournful elate of thinzi COO-
tinned for a longtime, Until I was wasted and worn
toa skeleton. I had tried a flambe, of remedies, but
all fatted to do any gond. Dui therestill beinga spark
of hope left for me and my anxious parents, and hav-
ing heard of the great virtues of your Compoino
Syrup of Wild Cherry, and its loony approved of by
physicians of thefast eminence, I concluded In :nuke
trial of It, and to my ere= satisfaction, my cough
gradually grew better, the hole in my side begun to
heal. and l'aru now happy to say, from a poor and at-
most hopeless skeleton. I hive become healthy' and
weigh more than I ever have: Ail my neighbors can
testify to the above fact. Annikttso

2 miles from Skippackville, Skilitrick hp. l'a.
Such is the nnpreeetlented successor Dr. Swaytte's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. We are COnStant-
ly receiving Intentfrom Physician., and nur Agents.
from all parts of the United States, informing us of
estrannlinary cures. • .

~The El Dorado of California or Peru me: Odd F✓r-
-1! tunes to Thousands—Bat who? are .llfiltionewithout
' Health?

DR. DWAYNE'S EOMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY.

TITO NEIV CCItTIFIC:ITES.
Mrtoronn, N. J. Dee. 6th, 1218.

Dr. D. SiwsVse.—Dear Sir:—Thin is to certify, that
during the fall and winter 01'1816,1 was troubled with
a very severe cold anal cough, with strong symptoms
or theasthma; I was induced to try'your Compound
Syrup of Wald Cherry, or which "one. bottle'• entire•
Iv cured me, and I would strongly recommend it to
others for similar affections.' '

EMM=I
=Witi
=

Dir. Sway-tie—Dear Sir —I cheerferily add my tes-
'lemony In favor of your valuable Cnetepound Syrup of
Wile Cherry, width l,conceive to be trulythe wonder
and blessing of theage. For the last fou r years I have
been afflicted with the argil:at. Sleep had. become ae
Stranger tome; nightatter nighr wusofe I bare to sit
up In my bed. I was attended' by hear or five different
physicians, also having used various patent medicines.
but all of no avail. I continued to.grow worse, until
Icommenced the ussenryourvatetable coalmine! Syrup
of Wild Cherry, which afforded me instant relief:
After using several bottles I was regrew-cello perfect
health. Yours with respect;

SaaAlf D. RYAN,.
Any information respecting the above case Will be

freely given by herhusband.
liverrero,r W, EWAN'S.

Carpenter, corner of Elghe leand Paris Cl,.

ThotoraOsof.persons are destroying their coast iter.
!Inas by negiereting toapoly a properremeefv. Rees,
notaped atngle faitfinany. articles, which relieve for
the moment, but eventnally accelerate the disease,.
Resort at once- to Oat ta established remedy, Dr.
ttwayem,s Comound etyrtipof WWI Cherry. so cele-
brated throughon; the whole world as all OD:eta:Ll
remedy for all disea...es of the Throat, Lungs, and
Breast.
• . IMPORTANT,CAre.MN—BEA Dr 110AD!
There is but one genuine p t.‘narat ion of Wild Chen

ry. and that is Dr. Swayne's. vs.,. first ever offered to
the public, which bar been gold 1are..•.1,Y thronew'utzhe
United States and 'some parts of and 1511
preparations called by the name of' Wild Cherry,
have been put out Since theserteler cover Crsome de-
ceptivecircumstances, in ordeito give Carrent, totheir
sales. Each !ntieof the genuine is envelopeu
a beautiful steel engraving. with the likeness or
Penn thereon • also. Dr. Swayne's signature,and an
a furthersecurity, the portrait of Dr. Swayne will be
added hereafter, so as to distinguish Mit preparations
from all others.'

Swayne's Celebrated Verwieuge.
"4 safeand eff ectual remedy for itore,., Dys-

pepsia. Cholera .tlorhus,atclily or Dys-
peptic criifilrenor whammed the

wort useful Family .
tine erer offered to

rho public."Tlll9 REAIELIV is one which has proved seer.,
fill for a Ion; time, and Ili univers oy acknowlr iedged by all whohave tried if tohe jur`superioe,(bemg'

so very pleasant to the taste at thesame time effectual)
navy other medicine eyer employed in aiseaeer for
which It is Iecomme ndell. Itnotonly destroys worms,
but it invigorates the whale system. It is harmless In
its effect., and the health of the patient toalways ha-
proved by its use e ven when no woems are discovered.

VERMINICE hasmet ikith a degree
of favor from the public, which bus perhaps never be-
fore been accorded to any medicine. It needs no re-
commendation where ever it is known. To the rind
mother, bending in sleepless anxiety over her wasting

it will carry 14110. '10y, and thankfulness; toall'
who are suffering from the diseases for which it is
prepared. it offers a speedy restoration to health.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.--Swayire's Vermin:irela in square bottles (being recently changed to prevent
counterfeits, also to pack to a better advantage) with
thefollowing wordsblown in the glass Dr.O.clwayne's
Vey:lll4r, Philada., also 'enveloped in a beatitifill
wrapper, bearing the :denatureof Dr. Swayne, With bin
portrait on each mile of the bottle wlthnut which mine I
is genuine. This article in en pleasant to the tastethat•
both Children and adults are universally fund slit.

Da. SWILICNVISAILSAPARILLA ono EXTRACT;
TARPILLS—Thegreat AmerlcanPriiiiier—lor the re-i
moval and permanent mire of all diseases arising fromanimpure state of the bland or habit of the oysters.

Let it be remembered, that in thin preparation are Istrongly concentrated all the medical propemea ofSae.
saparillaand Extract of Tar cornimunded with other
valuable "Vegetable Extracts," the" whole strength
of whictris extracted on an entirely new principle.
Unlike all other Pills, these neither gripe, produce
nauseaor any,other unpleasantsensation, while they
are as powerful as it is possible for a medicine to be,
and be harmless. It ;wine& cleans., and strength-
ens the fountain sprlnglat life; and infuses new vigor
thmuohoutthe whole human frame. -•

D Remember always to inquire particularly (or Dr.
SWAYNE'S SARSAPARILLA. AND EXTRACT TAR
PILLS. See that the Signature of Dr. SWAYNEis
On each Rog.

Thnabove valuable medicines are prepared only byDr. H. Sway ne. corner of Bth and Race streets, Phila.,
to whom all orders should be addressed.

For tale bythe following Agents:
I. G. BROWN. Dismiss.-
JOHN S. C. bIARTIN.and }Pottsville.J. CURTIS C: HUGHES, .
JAS. B. PALLS, and iminerlyillo. . .JNO. IV. GIBBS, 1- , . •
11. lIIIISSLER,Port Caitlin. -- - • ..
C. & O. itUNTZINGER, Schuylkill Haven.
MeLEAN & LEYSON, Summit Hill.
J. Williams. tdiddlepou; Daniel Bertsch. Ashland:Charles frally„ Orwigsburg; /no. Bletenman. [lam.
bur`; E. 3. Pry,Tamaqua; ]no. Dickson, Easton;Matthew Krause; Bethlehem; Chas. 'Own, branch
Chunk Eckell & Barndt, Tremont Cockill & Son,
Llewellyn, and by storekeepers generally.

" October 7, ISIS. 41-'

PATENT GREASE.—For the az leaofCara ges,Wagons,ltailRoad Can and Machinery ofal
kinds, toass° oil and prevent friction.

This anklets prepared and for sale by CLEMENS&
PAUV IN, the only manufattnrers of thisartlcle,l n theUnited8 , at their wholesaleand retail Hardware
and Drug MoulinPoirsville.SchuylkillCounty, Pa.

REMEMBER thatnone la genuine without the writ-
ten signature ofthe Inventorand proprictor.Chas. C

twenalcupott each package. • •

Liver Complaint.
JAUNDICE,DYSPEPSIA, CIIIIONIC OR

NERVOUS DEMLITY, DISEASE OF :111E
Eiderpo,' sad 'diseases arisingi.frnsi a diaardos

Leerier Statimb is boa atale sad Ftstals :

SVCII as Constipation, Inward NMI, Fullimis of
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Non-

sea, Heart-bare, Disgust for Food, Fullness or weight
in the Stomach, Sour 'Erustatione, Sinking or. flut-
tering at the pat of,the Stomach, SvriMming of the
Head, Harried' sod &Menu. Breathing.iFluttering of
the heart, Clicking-or Sniffvoting sensalinilS When at

lying postale, Dimness of vision, Dote or webs be-
fore the sight, Fever and dull pain in. the bead, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration. Yellowness or the skin and
eyes.Pale In the side, flack. Chest, inc. Sud,
den flushes of heat, Burning it, the Flesh. Coniston
fameinings of evil and gocatdepression of Spiritscan
be effentually cured by

• . , 1100FLAND'S •

CELEBRATED GERNIA-N BITTERS.
Their power over the above diteases is not ex-

celled—ifequalled—by any other preparation in the

United States. as the cures attest, in manycasesafter
skillfulphysicians Itac\failed.• Derangement of ;hi Liver and Stomachare eources
of Insanity, and will also produce disease of the
Heart, Skin, Lunde an Kidneys, and lays the body
open loan attack of the holera, Billions, or Yellow ,

Fever,and is generally tht,first cause of that most bane-
ful disease, Consumption ., ,

Opinions of the Philadelphia Press.
"THE DISPATCH." Dkeeniber Plat says:— • .

Celebrated
An borstirsatt Mcse..—We have frequently

beard of the G Marl fluters, manufactur-
ed by Dr. Iloolland, epokeriMf in ECMs of commenda-
tion, and we know deservedly en. It id a too common
practice; to' certain quartets, to puffall manner of
useless trash, but in the case of the above Bitters. bun-
•dredi are living witnesses oktheir Meat moral and
physitgl worth. As a med kite for the Liver Corn-.
plaint, Jaundice. Nervous Debility ti nd Dyspepsia, this'
has been found invaluable, effecting cures, and thor-
oughly eradicating diseases. when all other medicines
hoe failed. We feel convinced that in theute of the
German Bitters, the pnlientdoes not become debiliatCd
but constantly gains strength to the frame—a Diet
worthy of great cotiolderation. The Bitters are please
ant in.tatte and smell, and can be administered.under
any circumstances, to tho most delicate stomach In-
deed, they cart be used by all persons with the Most
perfect safety. It would be well for those who are.
muchaffected lathe nerrtimsysteni, tocommence with
at!e tea spoonful or less, and Gradually increase. Wespeak from experience, and are ofcourse, a proper
pidee. Thelpmrefor and wide, have united in reCom-
mending the German Bitters, and to the a fflicted we
most cordial y advise their use.

“SPIILIT or TIIE TIMES,” June 2ltheays:
"Ito our good citizens who are invaade, know the

many astonishing cures that have been performed by
Dr. lloolland's Celebrated German Bitters i If they
do not, we recommend them tothe "German Medicine
Store," all who me affected with Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, byspcpsia, or Net onus the Doc-
'tor has cured many of our citizens altering bolt phy-sicians liaa-failed. Wehate used them, and the• have
proved to he a medicine that every nor slinnid know
of, and Wf-Capnol refrain giving our tegtimn in their
f.tvor, and iliac winch gives them greater ialin upon
our humbleeffort, theyarc euttrelii Peget

"TUC DAILY INEW:3," July ttli eaysl—
speak knowingly of Dr. Ifootiand's Celebrated

German timers. when we sac It is a blessing 01 this
age; and-in diseases of the biilary.," ,nd Nyr-
VIIIISSIISIstri,, It has (MI we thin II IS
Veganble prepnrainn, and made tri t, and
to all invalids we would recominern their

an rt
Ic pro

IICNI) THE F0T.1.0%
ti is from doe of our first druggit

vourablyknown throughoutthe
inietnt of the ...Medical Worm Syr

PAiludelphA ISt:3.
Dear Sir r—lt Is with much please lily to

the extraordinary virtues of your Gi 1, linV-
thy sold tar•ely,of them these last I to VA-
rioUS persons, afflicted Withtiver C. (•spep-
eta, and ()entity of thei Nercruts S. I can say
cooxdentionAY. that they are the best article of the
kind 'have ever sold. (awl I dual In all the popular
medicine:) and I consider it the only medicine fur the
abovothsease. before the puldic.

have nor.. sold one bottle that has not aiven
inn, andbroughtforth the coututendatlOn ofthrise

Who used it.
deem 1111S :111y lety to you hiottsas the proprietor of

this Isiehly.ralual,k.artyle, sisal to those agloted with
the above eninphinti, that they may know of Its cura-
tive isropersics and lo enable' theta to select the good
from tho cari:sue articles with which„eur market is

Willi mach respert, I remain yours:he:
J. N. liour,:sisAcK,

Corner or Set'ollti and ('(carts streets
JACNDICE AND LIVER COMPLAINT

Cured after Fite;skeane !tad_
Philadelphsa,Der.l.7. "18'19

Dear Sir—lt is with feelingsof pleasure I cnmmu-
nicate to you the sanative effects (and In a short time)
of your invaluable -Ito.aland's Celebrated GertnanBit
1et ...," upon toy system while laboring tinder the Jaun-
dice. About two Year's ago I had an attack ofthe Jaun-
dice and was confined to the house' six weeks under
medical treatment of the Family Physician arid for.
some. jute alter, w 1610 100111411 a I had to he very care-
ful of myself. since thac_tiute I have hail several attacks
of the. some and your Bitters have entiraty re-
lieved and cured me in two or three day a. My next
door neighbor. Mr. John Diehl. last spring, bad a long
and serious spell of Jaundice:As had it sometimj
Iknew It ; he was coeditor] to Ina bed. As snarl as 1 •
hoard of his condition I called to see hint and told hint
of the effect your Bitters bad upon me to the same dis-
ease. Ile immediately sent for a Bottle, and is a few
days hewas cured. I have in several instances recital. '
mended the Bitters Inother canes,always producing the,
same happy effect: My wife liar been cnnaiderattly
abseil with Liver Complaint and Nentatem, by the use.
of the Bittersshe is well. now enjoying good health.
We believe front the many cures we know ;tithes., Ra-
ters effecting, that they possess ina remarkableand ex•
triontinarydegree prat curative properties. and that
whirli enhances their value withus is,theyare entirely
vegetable. We always keep she bittere en hand and
would not he willingto his without them.

Very respectfully, yours,
U. PEIRCE, 370 South Front Street. .

Can strongertestimony be adduced by one Prepara-
lion before the public i A single bottle will convince
any one of their paver over di-ease. They are En-
tirely Vegetable, and will pertnanently destroy the
most obstinate costiveness,and give strengtlyand
to the fturno..at no time debilitating the' pitieni ; being
abie grateful to the most deliate stomoch'under any
circumstances, and can be administered Will/ Perfect
safety to delicate infants—they are free from Alcolfil,
Syrup. r.cids, Calomel, and till mineral and injurious
ingredients.

They can be taken it all times antfunder ail cif-cunt-
stances, no ordinary exposere will prevent them having
a salutary effect, and no bad result ran 'accrue Boman
over dose .

Fens sale, wholesale and retail at the principal Depot,
German Medicine Store, No.T.IS Race Street; Philadel-
phia.

For sale by J. G. Brown, S. Diik.son
Schuylkill haven; S. IY. Gibbs, Minerscille; and by
respectable dealers generally, threughout the State.

Match 31 1619 14-Ig
Every Body's Attention

IS INVITED TO OUR. LARGE STOCK 'OF FUR--
NISII I SC DIIV GOODS, and you are reopened to,

rememher that nor, in tie only atom in rhiladeiphin
tlevotntl entitelrto these. artirtett, to the enclonton of
Dreg, Cowin, In con7enneore of uur paying- nott-tat-
tent Inn to thin one tine of lohdoese vio are enabled to
otter. GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To persona cornmenciwe, or replenishing their stock of
Housekeeping Goods, nalcillarly Linens, which we
have been regularly importing rrnin the best mannfnc-
turets In Ireland for tonre than twenty/ years.—Also,
Mankets, Q wills Shemin:is, Tickinoo, Datnask Tuble

cli,:tig and !Napkins, Dinpesa, Towelling., Iruckahacs,
prlio n, Linens, Table and Piano Covers, Worsted Darn-

Em;:roidered Cortains of Lace and Muslin, Diana•
Floor Coreau I:rivers, Window Shadings.

Turkey-red C10t:.4. Fiii7dture Plush, with a voriell of
other articles, Inch:ding fro., a Moose
Cloth to the fine..t DatriCak(]loth,at prices that
'cannot fail to give satisfaction. W e also keep a very
large stock ofall kinds of •

FLANNELS A.N.D MESLINS -;
ompriaing the best styles lit Stu market, a: the Ter/
owest prices.

Jour v. COWELL & SON
90-muI=

Coal Shipping and COLIIIttIiM.
711011 Merchant.

DAIVIE 7. J. RIDGWAY '

HAVING LEASEI) THE, SCHUYLKILL NAVI-
GATION Company's Landings, at MonntsCashon,

Counlyovill attend tothe Shipping' of Red
White.and Grey Ash Coal, for any opetattrns on theMt. Carbon INilroad.

OF COST
flaying been engaged for a Metier of years In the

Mining fleshless. he has a thorough knowledge of the
different qualitiesa Coal lathe :Schuylkill Itegion,Ond
w,ill attend to the purchase and shipping of Coal
for dealers abroad, at 3 tureternte compensation.

Ce sutifocutry references given, when required.
March ID, ' : 11-tf"

STEAM IRON RAILING
!%lANUFAI:TODY AND WAREILOOMS
Twelft Sern.qhtttoi:roud,--PII!LADELI.III4

I 5 VIC undersianed manufacture
IRON RAILINGs of every itt vie,

:re--- VI:RAND-AS, GATES. IiEDES-
. TM-8, ARBORS, 111.15)SliMS

- and nildescriptions °fora:Murata'
~.,_-;E:ir-, And art-titter-rural Iron ASenrit. in4i Jir.74‘42.: the beat manneN'at reduced pri-

-7.--4, -''' -',nix I CIA.1,, ,t,'-'_, ----....,,,...., Alrcays nn hand, a calmly of
i.a.-..--- Fire Proof doors and ributterit, a

heavy moor or Reveal and common Hinges, ShutterRohl, Storeßotau Bults,ang all 4ercrivtiona ofbuilders'
iron work.

This establishment, by far the most extensive of the
kind in the c its, employs none but competent workmen,
possesses the advantages of steam-powerand suitablemachinery, and is under the personal supervision of the
proprietors, whoare'practical men of. long experience,
affords to its patrons the gnaliatitee that theirorderswill be properly and promptly executed '

Phila,Ostll-12-ty] HEINS & ADAMSON.
-Wl-11-W161.-Ifoll SUFFER: -

THOUSA.ND4 of bottles ofthe A merican Compound
havebeen-soid during the past year, nnd.wns never

Lenten tofall in curing in it few days, the worst coonOra Certaindelleaig disease,Siminal svcaleness,and alidiseases of tile Ciliaryorgans. Persons afflicted, using
thispleasant and popular remedy, need fear nil exposureas it leaves noodor nu the breath, requires no restrict •
Mena indiet or business-contains no mercury or nee-.lout drugs injurious to ibe'system, and In adapted to•
Very axe, sex or condition.' aloe the best remedyknown for Flour Allies,M Whites. (female complaints)with whichthousands safer, without theknoksledge of
a remedy. This celebrated remedy has long been usedin the private practice eta -physic lan withnotrringsuc.
pets, radically ctoing ninety-nine nrttw hundred cootsina fete days.... Around each battle art Whir.and fulldirections- ' • •

C•UTION.—A9A for the American Cotonourail,andpur-
chase only nfthe Agent. Price $1 per bottle.J. G. Brown andl.l. S. C. Martin,a ge (or Pettavile

liemptoo, agenttor Pt. Carbon.; [Sem.l6 'l3

A lovel Invention.• •

HARTS' GOLD PAINTfor writing with a common
Pen, regililing Picture Framer, Sign Writirg, fie .

In Bottles nt 2.5 erns o. 511 rent., and I Dollar may be had
of NICUDLAs dr. COLLINS., Dritggiats & Apothecaries,
Market Sueet, Pottsville. Physicians' Prescriptions
accurately cnmpounded. by careful hdrulsonly. Families
and country .atore keepers may rely an being supplied
with the best articles tile Drag market afford% on the'
most reasnrable terms. ,Every varietyof Faney
Perfumery; Crushes,' COMAS. Paints, Oils, C4n3p,binet,
Mane, Tobacco. Maws, %Vine's,l4e. . • ,

June 24, 1840. . .

Snyder, Edgar-k barton,;A' COAT O UILDEII3, Erpylown, Co-urribizz County Pa., where we have on'hand %large lotof seasoned lumber, andarr. prepared toBudd and deliver Coats of the largest class, for theSchuylkill Canal or 'elsew here, cheaper than, any othersconnected to our trade. and built in the most sabstan•UM end durable manner. DunelP4o-1.1-OnVt
, . .

ra

Ice Cream.m E subscriber respectfully informs thecitlzens'o'..L ottsville, that he keeps constantly en hand ;cecr 1, of his own make, of the most delirious SneersHis Saloons have recently been gated up, and are Inferior tonone, In the Borough. --

P• P9ltiville, 41'.Jyna 30, itd?.
CO.• ,-.27...amc, .41:NSLE41

11Y3IN:
ET =lf LYDIA IL SIGOVIENZY.

..
---...... . -

Cod ofthe yeast—With songs ofpraise,
' And hearts oflode, we come to bless
Thy bounteous harid,for thou bast shed

' Tlty, manna o'er lour wilderness
In easily sprtyg;dlrne'thoti didet ging •
O'er earth it; robe ofhloisoming—
And its sweet treasures day by day.
Tioie quick:fling In thy blessed'ray.

'ilten hilt and vale; '
every`istne and tree, - '
inches bending low

inaufaulncsa to Tbee,—.
its purpleales,

3, genial smiles, •

me breathe along •
role voiceless song.

And now tbey
And bang from

Whose pens Ho br
Becm bowed in

The earth withal
Is roweling to t

And gates orperf

And tilt toThee

God ofthe season'
The land witti

And plenty o'er
*Torrown the a

Praise. praiseeo
To view three bl!
And on the' intre,l!
Go oirt9 their • E

Thou bust blest .

inolight and withshowors,
,e bosons smites

• eet autatm!'al hours:
bee t Oia hearts expand

isinge of thy hand,
e—breath of 'eve,
,eht tome a'›ove..

.1)e farm-.
RULES N RAISING .POITLTILT.
I. AU yo ng,-ehickcis, 'docks, and turkeys.should bo kept under eager out of the weather du-

ring rainy ge*SIOLIN

:2la. •Tteico, r thrieo, a week, pepper, shallots.
'hives or:go lie should be raised up with their
food. • , .

3. A actioll lump of alofietida should be pla-
ced in thelpan in which their water is given tothem.:

4. Whenever they. manifest disease by the .
drooping othe Wings or any otheroutward sign
of ill houlih, a hula asaketitit, broken into small
lumps eboutd be rnixA with their food.

5. Chicitens which are kept from the dung.
hill while; leoung.seldum base the gapes; there-
fore, it ehofild be the object of those who have
the chargri'uf them so to,colifiolosite hens as to

preclude their young from the range of barn-
stab:o yarcs.

6: !lc:a la any of the chickens have the gspei,
mix up a small portion of assfceida, rhubarb endpepper, in fresh butter, and give each chicken as
much of he mixture as Will lie upon one-half
the bowl 5f a small tee spoon.

7. }or'the pip the following treatment is ju.
dicioue :rake off the undursteal covering on
the point f the tongue, end give twicee day fur
two or t hree slays, a piece of garlic the size of a
pear. lf Igarlic cannot be obtained, union, shal-
lot or ebi to will answer—and if neither of these
be cones ient, two grains of black pepper, to be-
given in resh . butter, will answer.

B For
the nave
addition
little asirt,
en ehouti

• the claim the same remedies as for
4, ',sill be found highly curative--hut inp them it rill be' neces•arry to. melt a
ifcetula in fresh butter, and rub thechick.:
I,tho noetriis, taking taco to clean Omni

TING MORE PRACTICAL

nr, happy to God that their is on opinion
prevailing more or lean throughout the communis
ty, that it is time the course of education in our

seminaries should have einem practical tendency.
Yale College and Cambridge have now their pro-fessore :tt. agriculture. Whet would have 'been
thoughtj forty or fifty. years ago, of a professor ofagriculiiire in one of Mei° .stately obi colleges,
where the eight of a (armor would have been cons.
eider, d s much out of place as a pig in a pulpit!

see it noticed in the journals of the day, that
the trustees of Union College contemplate such
an extension of the exiating courio of studies as ,
to include the moie'u-eful application of science'
to the ails, such se civil and mechanical engi-
neering; agriculture and agricultural and nacchani-",calehernistry. &c ,&c . We hope that the
lege, throughout' the Union Chang bait
course of saddles irs`such away as toe taco a
practical course of the above named studies.—
La!oinc Farmer.

• AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.
Ilferital training and professionalthe Genesee F..rm•r._are deemed by orrery bodynecessaryqualify a man to be en officer in thearmy, the captain of a ship, a clergymen, lawyer.surgeen, or anything else of any pretensions to

science,,but farming. The professional egricuftu.-rirt ial thought •hy many to_ need no particular'knowledge, of the origin, compoid ion, of the vs-•
TiOU9 soils which be cultivates. For him to study
the chemical difference bet ?teen granite, ayenitic,:falsrithic, slate, sandstone, and limestone rocks, by.the Weathering and disintergation.uf which all the•minerals in this land were derive}, vrouldthe opinion ofsome, waste of limo.

SLIOEING HORSES.
AN a meeting of the roYel agricultural Societyof England, some time since, Profeisor Sewell7s,untried that he frailoootly saw old borne shod

with;tl /aye: of leettier, forming so arti6cisl solobetween the shoo and the huof,reconering from to.
sere elfsction.ool33irig injury to the hoof—such for
instancy, an contraction, brittleness.' and creek,.
or 07Cfl diseases of the foot itself, as 'blushes, can-kers, cofns, end perfectly regain its origieis
elasticity and lirtnness.

ixoiv EWLA.ItGE VILGETADLEIN
A vast amount of good may be ohteinel byi

managing judiciously and systematically--ciny..°ing out far p time this principles of incooese. 'rat*for instance pea. Plant it in very rich ground..
'eilOvr it to bear 'the fitst.year, say half a dozen ofpods only ; remove all others ;_epire the largest,
the following year, end retain one pod ; • againselect the Ist,geoi, and the next year the sort will
heti° treble:id its size and wheat. Ever afterwardss4rthe largest sera, and by this meanspro willget pens or anything else, of a bultiof which wo
leitiprestint have 1//) conception. ;

TO 11iL3ZA.T.ELICH TOMES-

Irrho pe,,...h Trees are only of .4 fen; yea!' ay..:
Ili on now, otter whith they wither end die. it

horn suggested :list .glubtr ore the cauoe'of
i early decay and Ma!' they can be destroyed,
removing the ground af.',Und the root of tho

• and adding wood ashes or newly burnt time.
rich should be left till fall and t:'`en lltr rernbveti
that the frost can-get to them. Ii this ie prop-

-1 . managed, the latter will effect 'ha lisitme—-
, of the worms.

his cure has art been known to WI, And is
rules, to the tree.

wit*Trat TUIINIPS.
Have you selecre'd your ground for your win-
turnip patch? I11),ou have, plough it up, .at

Ire, end if pomble,flubsoilit; thatidone harrow
!

1"d roll it, and let it,.l;ty until about the 20th ofly ; .then haul onlyour minute; plough it in;brow and croas harrow it. On or shoat the
. th of July, trdt• your turnip seed : spread ouer

per acre, 20 huettely of rishrs, said 10- bushcleErne; lightly burrow in the aced, and roll your
mind.

Gold! Gold: Gold!'
A NEW AND usurut. ARTICLE,.

ITART'S GOLD PAINT AND INN. With the Ink.I . 1. pens. ran write a beautiful gold letter, which isa., )a. brilliant • gold • itself, vigil! picture and looking-
g. A.fram.. 1,, kikthrm took as well as new, which'
a illbut tarnish' ny quicker than the gilt frames them-,,,lees. with t,,e paint they Can taint gold Niters nit
signs, write arias SVOII pencils, and gilt any meter,
idl, by the sand! aromas as painting. It is cheaper
b61 SO per crate ttsstt me usual Modes, and MUM
d rable. I .

The attention of our Painters is called to this ar-
ti le. For Sale Wholesale and Retail. at

DANNAN'S' Cheap Boar and Variety Store,
1 here the Article is supplied Wholesale at htntila.

tarots prices. Agetar wanted and will he furnish.
It the Towns In *rimy! kill Loamy, by moan gerneui tat the Proprietors at their prices.

June 23.-266
Ice Cream Saloon.

erlIE subscriber respectfully infurmsthe public
generally, that he Is prepared, at his Saloon In

Centre street.above Market, which is admirably ar-
ranged with regard tocomfort, by his superior accom-
modations to serve np every variety of refresnmenut
of Ihu choicest Muds, in the inset agreeable manlier.r ills Ice Cream. tie refreshment in the warm season,
in smoottineas and delicacy of flavor, cannot be Bur--1 parsed.

Tic Ficarni other Parties. Hotels and ihmilica sup-
plied with Frulis.l3onfottionarics. and Refteshinent•
of all kinds, pion:4,lly, and on tne moot eatirtaetory
terms. • FREDERICK, C. EPTI:siC.M=Ml MIS

Flour and Feed.
rrlnE strhscrlbers; havlig taken the Orchard 7.1111. be-
.L to the estate of.Dahlel iihollenherger, de-

ceased. are notir prepared to supply their old and new
caistonrets with superfine Flouraud Feed of every de
tscriptioa at reasonable Prices.

JACOI.I 11E1S$11,
• GUaTS.VITS G. stioct.r.rinr.ncie*-
June 8, 1840.-

XXI iNE AND 1T RA IV reepWa.ll.la
r perlor qrl dio or Old heath LitateU.4o Port
Sherry and Claret Wire,of best brands.thy
. June '4'49. E. VAIIII/Li dc SON.
-10d. ,Torli Pearl Siarch.

Subactiber has been appolntaa itanut for the
Nen• York Peat' Starch.; The Tinne Arill be tug,

plied at New Ynripriccl.,,
May 19.1?-41-t( A Ekt.. • ,


